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Playing your Answering Machine Messages 
You can listen to your Answering Machine messages over the CapTel handset,
while at the same time reading captions of what the messages say. There are
two ways to play your Answering Machine messages:

Option 1: From CapTel Display Screen

1. The CapTel display lets you know
when there are new messages
waiting for you. Press the UP
button to listen to new messages.

2. Follow the directions on the
display screen to lift the CapTel
handset and listen to your
messages.

3. To see captions of each message,
press the CAPTIONS button.
Captions of the message will
appear on the display screen
while the message is playing.

4. When you are finished listening
to each message, you can:
Press YES to erase the message;
Press NO to replay the 
current message;
Press UP arrow button to
review previous messages;
Press DOWN arrow button to
move to the next message

5. Hang up the handset when you are finished playing your messages.

NOTE: If  you need to, you can get new captions for your answering machine message. To
re-caption a message, press the CAPTIONS button after the answering machine message has
already played. CapTel will re-play the voice message while displaying a new set of  captions.

Press YES for Options

2 New Messages        to view

12:53 PM

UP

PLaY aNSwEriNg MachiNE MESSagES

Please Lift Handset to Listen to 
Answering Machine Messages

2 New Messages
3 Old Messages

Press NO to exit

************* 5/18 12:28 PM ****
(CapTel CA# C3280) (F) Hi jackie
calling I just wanted to check in
and see if we are still on for dinner
tonight ? we are really looking for-
ward to it   give me a call and let
me know  thanks  bye

Press captions Button to re-caption this Message
YES Erase, NO replay, Previous, Next

TIP: You need to press the CAPTIONS button each
time you play a new message in order to get
captions of  each message.
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Option 2: From the Options Menu

1. With the handset hung up, press
the YES button to see the Options
menu.

2. Press the DOWN arrow button
until Answering Machine is
highlighted. Press the YES button
to select. 

3. Press the DOWN arrow button to
highlight Play Messages. Press
the YES button to select. 

4. Follow the directions on the
display screen to lift the CapTel
handset and listen to your
messages. 

5. To see captions of each message,
press the CAPTIONS button.
Captions of the message will
appear on the display screen
while the message is playing.

6. When you are finished listening to
each message, you can:
Press YES to erase the message;
Press NO to replay the 
current message;
Press UP arrow button to review
previous messages;
Press DOWN arrow button to
move to the next message

7. When you are finished playing
your messages, hang up the
CapTel handset. 

doing a little shopping after
the kids get done with school
so if you want to meet me
please go ahead and give me
a call back and we will set
something up alright

MarY SMiTh 321-555-1234 5/16 10:30 aM
Press YES to Erase or Press NO to Skip Message

OPTiONS

Dial from Phone Book
Answering Machine
Call History
Edit Phone Book
Conversations
Settings

Press YES to select or press NO to exit Options

?

aNSwEriNg MachiNE

Answering Machine On/Off
Play Messages
Clear All Messages
Greeting Message
Answer Ring Count
Incoming Messages

Press YES to select or press NO to exit

PLaY aNSwEriNg MachiNE MESSagES

Please Lift Handset to Listen to 
Answering Machine Messages

2 New Messages
3 Old Messages

Press NO to exit

Would You Like to 
Erase This Message?

Press YES to Erase or
Press NO to Listen To The Next Message

310-021501  3/13

TIP: You need to press the CAPTIONS button each
time you play a new message in order to get
captions of  each message.




